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While it is doubtful that all of these proposed drivers have combined to cause an increase in DOC in 56 all locations, it is likely that interactions among some factors, in particular acidification recovery and 57 factors affecting plant productivity, will affect DOC fluxes. Several models of DOC dynamics have 58 been developed (Futter et Xu et al., 2012) but these generally focus on seasonal dynamics and require detailed inputs 60 describing hydrological processes. There remains a need for a simple model, which simulates long-61 term controls on DOC fluxes and is suitable for large-scale applications. In the current study, we 62 summarised key processes affecting DOC into a simple annual-timestep model, and applied this to 63 experimental and long-term monitoring studies in which DOC and acid-base dynamics could be 64 related. 65 66
Dissolved organic matter is defined as particles that pass through a 0.45 µm filter (Sleutel et al., 67 2009), and includes molecules of 100 to 100,000 Da (Aitkenhead-Peterson et al., 2003) with variable 68 C/N ratio and surface charge. The formation and loss of DOC are affected by biological and surface 69 exchange processes. The sorption and flocculation of potentially-dissolved organic carbon (PDOC) is 70 mediated by hydrophobicity, ligand exchange between surface hydroxyl groups and organic acids, 71 electrostatic interactions, and coadsorption and competition with other anions (Tipping, 1990) . 72 Several of these processes are influenced by soil solution acidity. At low pH, much low-molecular-73 weight organic matter stays in the solid phase, flocculated or adsorbed onto larger particles, in 74 particular iron and/or aluminium oxyhydroxides (Sleutel et al., 2009 ). As pH increases, this organic 75 matter tends to de-flocculate and desorb. In solution, acid groups on DOC partially buffer pH 76 increases (Evans et al., 2008b; Krug and Frink, 1983) . be correlated with plant productivity. This inference is supported by the conclusion of Larsen et al. 87 (2011a) from a study of Norwegian lakes that a correlation of DOC concentration with temperature 88 was primarily due to increased vegetation cover. In a related study, by far the best predictor of lake 89 DOC concentration among a set of catchment properties that included annual mean temperature, 90 slope, and fractions of bog, forest and arable land, was the normalised-difference vegetation index, 91 which indicates photosynthetic capacity (Larsen et al., 2011b) . Evidence that DOC fluxes are 92 correlated more strongly with solar radiation 1-2 months previously than with air or soil 93 temperature (Harrison et al., 2008) ). 231 232
Quantities passing among the component models are illustrated in Figure 1 . In the current study, the 233 main drivers of interest were N and S deposition. Nitrogen dynamics in soil and vegetation were 234 simulated using N14C. The original N14C model calculated a flux of DOM, which in the current model 235 was assumed to enter a PDOM pool as described above. With mineralisation of this potentially-236 dissolved pool, there was further release of mineral N, which was then leached. The DON flux 237 calculated by MADOC was assumed not to contribute to plant uptake. Total mineral N release as 238 calculated by the N14C and DyDOC models was split between reduced and oxidised forms, using a 239 soil-type-specific constant nitrate proportion, P nit . The VSD model determined ion exchange 240 dynamics according to this supply of ammonium and nitrate, deposition rates of S and other 241 elements, and DOC flux as calculated by DyDOC. A constant proportion, P sites , of the DOC was 242 assumed to be able to form acid anions, i.e. a fixed value for dissociation site density. were added to control plots. The trajectories of deposition, including atmospheric and experimental 271 additions, are illustrated in Figure 2 . The current study related MADOC predictions of yearly mean 272 soil solution chemistry to yearly mean soil solution measurements for each of the treatments. Soil 273 solution was sampled using suction lysimeters at 5-10 cm depth, and the simulations were run for 274 soil above 10 cm depth. The soil was organic to at least the depth of the samplers in both the peat 275 and the podzol treatments. Following calibration of the MADOC model using the control treatments 276 of the experimental study (see below), the performance of the model against an independent 277 dataset was evaluated, with minimal additional calibration. and P sites for peat and podsol were used, and the area proportions of peat and podsol within the lake 338 or stream catchment were used to derive a weighted mean value for the catchment for these 339 parameters. 340 341
The accuracy of simulated data was assessed in relation to observations using the Nash-Sutcliffe 342 coefficient of determination (NSCD), calculated as (1 -residual variance/variance of measured data) 343 (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970 initially responded only to changes in S deposition, with more S giving lower pH and decreased DOC 387 flux. However, after 80 years the effects of N deposition are also evident, and the cumulative effects 388 of N on net primary productivity (NPP) and therefore the release of DOC from relatively young 389 organic material led to greater DOC fluxes at higher N loadings. 390 391
Responses of the model to changes in precipitation surplus and mean annual temperature, applied 392 from 2020-2100, showed only minor differences in initial response and response after 80 years 393 (Figure 8 ). There was a clear increase in NPP with mean annual temperature, but little effect of 394 precipitation surplus on NPP. The DOC flux increased with temperature, principally as a result of 395 greater NPP at higher temperatures, and also increased with precipitation surplus, since a greater 396 9 volume of soil water increased the amount of PDOC in the solute phase. The pH response to climatic 397 changes was driven by simulated DOC flux, with greater DOC fluxes resulting in lower pH values. 398 399
The example maps (Figure 9 ) illustrate the spatial variation in pH and DOC across UK peat bogs, as 400 simulated by the MADOC model. Larger DOC fluxes were simulated in peat towards the south and 401 east than in the north and west, and coincided with lower simulated pH. Areas with low pH and large 402 DOC fluxes were associated with large rates of N and also S deposition. A simple interpretation that 403 DOC flux is controlled within the model by productivity stimulation rather than by acid suppression 404 would be incorrect, however, since areas with high current S deposition also historically received 405 very large S inputs and have therefore recovered from acidification more strongly. The observed lack of pH response to experimental acid and alkali additions on the Migneint peat site 429 (Figure 3a) was not simulated by the model, and was the main cause of inaccuracy in overall 430 performance (Figure 4a ). This lack of response may have been due to the dilution of treatments by 431 lateral water movement at this very wet site, where water tables frequently come close to the 432 surface, above the zone in which soil solution samplers were located. This interpretation is 433 supported by small observed changes in Na + concentrations in the alkaline (NaOH) addition 434 treatments on this site (data not shown). On this basis, we conclude that poor performance of the 435 model at this site was at least partially explained by issues relating to the experimental site itself. 436 437
When applied at catchment scale the model performed less well, in particular overestimating the 438 rate of pH change and underestimating the rate of DOC change over the approximately 20 year 439
period. This suggests that the simulations should have included a greater effect of pH increase on 440 DOC dissolution from mineral soil layers, which would have buffered the simulated pH increase. 441
Complexation of DOC with aluminium in the mineral soil at lower pH, which was not simulated, may 442 also partially explain the greater apparent sensitivity of DOC concentrations in surface waters to 443 changes in sulphur deposition, compared to those surface organic soil horizons, and thus the larger 444 observed versus modelled rate of increase of surface water DOC with recovery from acidification 445 (Evans et al., 2012b) . 446 447 Simulated DOC fluxes proved sensitive to several factors that have been highlighted by previous 448 authors, notably soil solution pH, but were also strongly affected by plant productivity and the 449 resultant increase in soil organic matter in the fast-turnover pool. The main processes governing 450 DOC concentration within the model are illustrated by sensitivity plots (Figure 7, Figure 8 ). In the 451 year following a change in simulated N and S load, effects on DOC flux are dominated by pH change 452 on the solubility of the pre-existing PDOM pool, and hence DOC flux is correlated with changes to 453 the S load rather than to the N load. However, after maintaining simulated application rates for 80 454 years, changes in simulated DOC flux were also strongly affected by the effects of N deposition on 455 plant productivity. The DOC flux is simulated as a constant proportion of total organic matter 456 decomposition, most of which is of the active organic matter pool that is derived from plant 457 production in the previous year. This matches observations that much DOC is of recent origin (Evans  458  et 'supply control'. Supply control implies that a change in pH and therefore DOC solubility will change 481 the PDOC pool, eventually causing DOC fluxes to become more similar to fluxes before the pH 482 change. Increased pH will increase PDOC dissolution, depleting the PDOC pool, whereas decreased 483 pH will allow a larger PDOC pool to build up and eventually increase DOC fluxes again. However, 484 retained PDOC is susceptible to mineralisation, so DOC fluxes are unlikely to revert entirely to values 485 observed before the pH change. In the simulations presented, changes to DOC fluxes due to 486 acidification or alkalisation were maintained, with only a small tendency for concentrations to revert 487 towards the values in the control treatment. A given increase in DOC flux may be explained equally 488 well by a PDOC pool that turns over slowly or rapidly, although these alternatives affect the speed 489 and extent with which the DOC flux returns to its previous value following a change in pH ( Figure  490 10). A PDOC pool with a large turnover rate results in more sustained increase in DOC as a result of 491 pH increase, whereas if input and output PDOC fluxes are smaller, the rise is more short-lived. The 492 experimental dataset has not run for long enough to distinguish these effects, and we are uncertain 493 as to which type of response prevails. Increases in DOC with recovery from acidification seem likely 494 to have been sustained, given that they are noticeable in long-term monitoring datasets and across 495 sites with distinct deposition histories . However, many of these observations 496 have taken place against a background of continuously declining S deposition, so it is not certain that 497 concentrations will remain high once S inputs have stabilised. 498 11 499
The predicted increase in DOC flux with precipitation surplus (Figure 8) increased the partitioning of PDOC into the dissolved phase. Simulated DOC fluxes increased with 505 temperature, mainly because higher temperatures stimulated organic matter turnover and N 506 mineralisation. This effect seems likely to be masked by continuing N pollution in many ecosystems. 507 508
The simulated effects and interactions may be formulated as hypotheses generated by the model: 509 H1: Spatial and/or temporal patterns of DOC increase are related to patterns of plant productivity 510 increase as well as to recovery from acidification. 511 H2: The cumulative effects of fertilisation by reactive N deposition, and reduced mineralisation of 512 PDOC resulting from more rapid solubilisation and leaching, will cause a sustained increase in 513 DOC even after soil pH has stabilised. 514
These hypotheses could be tested against survey and long-term monitoring datasets, although 515 controlled field or lab experiments may be necessary to separate the effects of N and S pollution. 516 517
Predictive representations of DOC dynamics are essential for closing C budgets in ecosystem models 518 and understanding interactions between pollutant deposition, changes in C stock, water quality and 519 climate change. Despite the existence of significant feedbacks between pH and DOC flux, and 520 between NPP and N flux, a relatively simple integrated model proved capable of reproducing the 521 effects of key drivers as observed in experiments and surveys. The study illustrates the value of 522 constraining the overall complexity and parameter requirement of an integrated model by using 523 simple components. As well as predicting changes to DOC and pH, the MADOC model can be used to 524 explore the effects of multiple pollutant and climate drivers on multiple endpoints including soil 525 total C and N, plant-available N, plant productivity and nitrate leaching, and so will be useful for 526 analysing a range of policy scenarios. 527 528 Billett, M.F., Dinsmore, K.J., Smart, R.P., Garnett, M.H., Holden, J., Chapman, P., Baird, A.J., Grayson, 548 R., Stott, A.W., 2012. 
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